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JfOTE?AII ad*erU*r« Intend la* to make
chances In their ads. »hou!d notify us of
tbelr Intention to do ao not later than Mon-
day morning.

Borough Ordinance.
Financial Statement of Batler Co.
Notice of Mechanics Lien.
Campbell's Carpets.
Modern Store's Curtains.
R. A R'a clothing.
Team for Sale.
Horses Wanted.
Hotel for rent

Aamlnuu-twra and Kxecctor* «<-»le

cm aecnre their receipt books si ir..- < iTI
Z£N office, and persons m%k i!vtriittc n-ln
thsir note book*.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?This is St Patrick's day.

?The groundhog's time is up.

?Don't complain?March might do
worse.

?The railroad men are fearing a cut
in wage*.

?Late testa of onr water supply dis-
cover no (.erms

?Will Ohio put a grand father clause
in her constitution?

?Some of onr grocers are paying a

dollar a bushel for Baldwins and North-
ern Spys.

?The equinoctial storm is yet to

come. Do/i't think that the real thing
ia spring <s here for keeps.

?The msn who predicts an eariy
spring should produce a sample of the
goods as evidence of good faith.

?General Kuropatkin has gone to the
relief of Alexieff. It will now be Ku-
ropatkin's cue to regretsky to report-
sky.

?Unless one makes sure the gas is

tamed off, its pretty sure to be tnrned
on, and the inevitable explosion fol-
lows.

?Twenty girl students of Beaver
College attended a mnrder trial at Bea-
ver, this week, to study civil govern-

ment.

?lt does one's eyes good to see straw-
berries in market, after such a winter,

and -it doesn't cost anything to look st

tbem

?This is Farmers' Institute week.
The meetings at Harmony, Monday and
Tue>dav, wore well attended. Sixon-
barg is having it today.

?Pictures of a "typical Mormon fam-
ily'' look like the photograph of a dis-
trict school, with the local sewing socie-
ty and the chairman of the school board
mixed in.

?The P. n. C. held a dime social at
the home of Mrs. Bert Rodgers on E.
Quarry St. Thursday evening last, and
before leaving presented her with an

elegant piec - of China ware.
?lt costs Uncle Sam a million and a

half dollars to ran the westber bureau
in 1908, bat. as an exchange remarks,
this is cheap, considering the amount
of weather we have bad.

?The Franklin News man. after
years of observation, has arrived at the
conclusion that the Easter bonnet is a
great missionary to help increase church
attendance, but tracts ate cheaper.

?ln order to sccnre the full amount
of the State appropriation for public
schools, directors must make affidavit
that the provisions of the compulsory
education law have been complied with.

?The local association of Red Cross
will give within a few weeks the canta-
ta "Princ* Charming." The principal
parts will be taken by well known town
mnsicUns aa I over 100 children will
b tve a part in the ch >rus. The masic
will b« directed by John C. Dickson.

?The Car Works is said by men em-
pi/yed there t) have orders for 500 D.
L & »V., 100 Lehigh Valley, 83 for an-
other eastern road and 500 box cars for
tta.j Alkali l;ne in the west. This string
should keep the shops running for a
month or two after April Ist. and by
that lime it is more thau likely the rail-
roods will be ordering new cars.

?lf jronr ancle has an annt who has
? nephew whose wife has a cousin that
is married to an old friend of your wife's
sister, whose grandfather nsed to live
in tbe same town with an old school-
mate of yours, whose son-in-law is now
in St. Lonis, yon should at once renew
the acquaintance with a view of saving
hotel bills, while attending the World's
Fair.

?Tbe County Commissioners passed
through their first appeal day, Monday,
and still live. Each property owner in
the county is being sent a blank "No-
tice of Assessment and Appeal," and if
he comes to Butler and puts up a kick,
and the figures are changed, a new
new blank is filled in and he is required
to swear to it, thus virtually assessing
himself.

?One hundred and ninety thousand
coal miners of Indiana, Illinois. Ohio,
Western and Central Pennsylvania,
Michigan, lowa, Eastern Kentucky,
West Virginia and Maryland dropped
their picks at noon, Tuesday, to cast
their ballots on the proposition to ac-
cept or refuse the offer of the mine own-
ers for a two year scale at a redaction
of 5} per cent from the present scale of
wages. The Secretaries forwarded the
votes to national headquarters in Indian-
apolis, a;,d they will be counted today.
It is thought tbe scale, as offered, will
be accepted.

?Floods and ice-gorges have carried
away several bridges over the "naviga-
ble" streams of the eastern part of the
state, and these the state will rebuild,
tinder an old law. If the Connoque-
n-*s*ing were a "navigable" stream from
Butler to it* junction with the Bearer,
and then down to the Ohio, the state
would rebuild the Buhl and Allen
bridges, and perhaps a Congressional
appropriation, with that object in view
might be obtained. Davy Dougall al-
ways asserted that Butler would, lorne
day, be a \u25baea-port, though he never ex-
plained his theory of probabilities to
anybody.

?Celluloid toys should be banished
from the children's play rooms. At
Arkansas City, Kansas, a child died in
agony from the effects of the explosion
of a celluloid rattle box. The baby
ww sitting near a hot stove when the
the rattle box tdok fire and exploded.
The flames were blown into bis face
and s«t fire to the clothing, burning tho
fl-Htb. The flesh of the hand in which
the t- y was held was blown away by
the explosion. The baby was about
four feet from the stove when the occi-
deot happened.
Ifwinter's backbone does not break

Don't stand around and sigh:
Think what a flagpole it will make

The 4th of next July.

The best at the lowest prices at
Eitter & liockenatein a.

For butt»r m >n's clothing at lei-s
money try Hitter & Rockensttlu's.

PERSONAL.

Jacob Snyder of Brady township
visited friends in Batler, Tuesday.

President Ketler of Grove City Col-
lege is a again after tbe college secret
societies.

Mrs. Robert McCafferty of Buffalo
township did some shopping in Batler,

Monday.

Mrs. John A. Stoner, of Erie, ia visit-
ing Chae. Stoner and wife, of Kearns
crossing.

Robert E. Robb of Oakland twp., the
melon man, visited friends in Butler,
Saturday.

Bathhouse John Coughlin, a Chicago
politician, has written a poem on the
spring robin.

R. B. Conn of Clay twp., H. W. El-
liott and Wm. Kelly were among our
callers, lately.

Mrs. Nettie Turner, of Cambridge
Springs, is visiting Mrs. W. P. Turner,
of S. McKean St.

George Maizland, of Clinton twp..

has purchased tbe Elrastown store, and
will take possession April Ist.

John Stoughton of Clayt-.nia is build-
ing a store room on the lot he recently
purchased from John Johnston.

Ellis Hesselgesser and daughter, Mrs.
R. D. Londen, of Winfi<dd township,
visited friends in Butler, last week,

M. C. Church, the man who conceiv-
ed the idea of transporting oil in lines
of pipe, died at his home in Nashville,
last Friday.

Thomas Wondrock of Allegheny bad
a wondrous escape the other day. He
fell two-hundred feet, down a shaft, and
was not hurt.

Fred Sharrar of EvaDs City and Miss
Myrtle Beges of Watters Station were

married at the Waverly, last Thursday,
by Rev. White.

Samuel 31. Staton attended the funer-
al of his sister. Mrs. Eva Ray, at Rocky
Spring or West Unity church, Bntler
county, Saturday.

.Nicholas Reiger of Mar wood offers a

reward of SBOO for the arrest and return

to Butler of his wife and the
man who is supposed to have eloped
with her.

W. C. Rifcohey of Jefferson twp. hud
lan English Setter at the City Uall.
i Pittsburg, dog show, last week, that
I to-jk first premium. The English Set-
ter is a hunting dug. and Mr Ritchey
will send the same dog. Captain Dan,
Jr. to the Alantic City show

Edward G. Sproull, one of the Sproull
brothers whose large mill at Boyers
was burned a few days aifO. was in But-
ler, last Thursday; and stated that
tbeir lo»s wonld reach $20,000, with but
$6,000 insurance. Tbey started a mill
there twenty-eight years ago, and have
been very successful. The mill, just
burned, was as complete an affair ts

there was in the county.

Adalina Patii, aged G2 years, once a
magnificent singer, but now a "magnifi-
cent rain," sailed from New York, last
Saturday, with two hundred thousand
United States dollars, (or a check call-
ing for the amount; in her pocket, the
result of her latest farewell tour. She
was reported to be cheerful, and con-
siders Ler voice yet in good working
order but people who heard her, this
time at $5 a bear, did not think ao.

Letter to Green & Young:,
Butter. »*a.

Dear Sirs: Yon ask how many square
feet a gallon will cover. Depends on
condition of building.

There is a great deal of lying on this
point. Tbe stock claim of lying paints
is 300 square feet, two coats. It's a lie,
as a rule.

Devoe covers 300 to 500, our agents
think. We think 800 to low and 500 too
high; though doubtless, they both occur.

How much the other paints cover is
equally doubtful; we guess 100 to 400.

The truth is found in another compar-
ison. Devoe is all paint, true paint,
strong paint, ard full-measure; the
others in general are, at the best, dilut-
ed, adulterated and short-measure. They
cover according to body and measure.
You can't paint with clay lime chalk
sand barytes water or air?no body in
tbem. Go by Devoe.

Yonrs truly
8 F W DEVOE & Co
P. B.?Patterson Bros sell our paint.

Ready for your spring suit?look over
Ritter & Rockenstein's line.

You will always find tbe new styles
in Men's and Boy s clothing at Ritter &

Rockenstein's.
Lyndora Theatre.

MILDRED HOLLAND?MARCH 25.
One of the principal dramatic novel-

ties of the enrrent theatrical season will
be tbe appearance at the Lyndora
Theatre, on Friday, March 25. of Mil-
dred Holland as Catherine the Great in
the "Triumph of An Empress."

Among the characters, aside from
Catherine, in the play are the Prince
Potemkin, Count Orlof, Peter 111 of
Russia, Count Gregory Brantsky, Gen-
eral Bibikof, Prince Galitizin. Countess
Louise Diobkoff, Countess Vorontsof.

Manager Edward C. White has made
a most beautiful snd stupendous pro-
duction of "The Triumph of An Em-
press." Miss Holland's appearance at
Lyndora Theatre should be the event of
the season.

Pittsburg Orchestra.

Tbe closing set of concerts of tbe
ninth season of tbe Pittsburg Orchestra,
the sixth season with Victor Herbert,
Conductor, will be given Friday even-
ing, March 18th, and Saturday after-
noon, March 10th, in Carnegie Music
Hall, Pittsburg.

Grand Opera House, Plttsuurg.

"PARSIFAL"?BEOOND WEEK, MAR. 21.
"What is the wisest book, which is

the grandest cathedral, which is the
sweetest flower, no man can say. It
is, however, given unto tbe individual
to mention the name of the book that
has lent bim some wisdom, the name of
the canvas that has revealed unwonted
beanty, and one may also be permitted
to select a favorite flower from the
land of blossoms. From a persona!
viewpoint, therefore, I can say that tbe
'Parsifal' stirs a form of happiness that
no other work can evoke."?Hillis.

Ritter & Rockensteln guarantee their
prices, try them for your spring suit.

Look oyer Ritter & Rocken-
stein's stock, it will give you an idea of
what is new in men's wear.

A Itemarkable Record.
Tbe affliction known as chronic

Catarrh (Rhinitis) of tbe nose has been
one of the most difficult problems
in Medicine, first, because nearly every
other person Is afflicted with this trouble
and second, became only few physicians
possess tbe necessary skill, patience and
experience to successfully treat this
malady which so frequently is tbe fore-
runner of bronchial and lung-diseases.
The physician who wishes toeure catarrh
must be able to treat not only the seat
of the affliction but also tin; cause which
lies invariably in the general condition
of the patient and requires at least tbe
same attention as the local trouble.

Dr. A Sigmann, the Pittsburg Eye
Ear Nose-and-Throat Specialist neerns
to be in possession of the essential re-
quirements for the cure of Catarrh, a
claim which he can substantiate by
\u25a0cores of testimonials: "I never thought
that I could be cured," writes Mr.
Ilenry Schilling, Manager of the Prn
dential Life Insurance Co., 5 Watson
St., Carnegie, Pa., as my case had
bad baffled the skill of several of tho
best doctors and specialists My gener-
al health had greatly suffered so that 1
had to resign my position. In less than
0 months Dr. A. Sigmann of HO4 I'enn
ave., Pittsburg, succeeded in curing me
of all mv troubles."

Otto E. Heinemann, 4'4~> E. Ohio St..
Allegheny,certities that he was cured of
ulcerated rhinitis by the doctor, after
all other remedies and doctors had fail-
ed to give relief.

Dr. A. Sigmann may be consulted
free until April Ist, at HO4 Perm ave ;
thereafter at Suite 405 Home Tru*t
Bldg., 541 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Uitis an tip-to-date spring enit you
want try Itftter & Itocken«tein'H

Your spring suit at Hitter & Itocken-
ttein's, their price is always right.

LLItiALNEWS.

GRAND JURY FINDINGS.

Friday afternoon the Grand Jury
made its final return as follows:

True Bills?Com. vs Frank DeFazio,
larceny: Ii W. Bame. Robert Hudson
and J. S. Jordan, genius adulterated
food; Matilda Keister, selling liquor
without license: Lewis Sea ton, forgery;
Grant Geiger. false pretense.

Not True Bills?John Koul, embezzle-
ment, prosecutor, Samuel Blank, to pay
costs: Chris Lavo», larceny. pros'H.'utor,
Geo. Amos, to pay costs: John George,
larceny, prosecutor, John Yuhas, to pay
cost*.

The Grand Jury refused to recom-
mend the petition for a bridge over the
Conncxjuene#sinff creek in Butler boro.,
and also refused the petition for a
county bridge over Glade Run in Mid-
dlesex twp., but apptoved petitions for
bridge over Buffalo creek in Buffalo
twp. and for a bridge over the Conno-
quenessing iu Butler t«p. -

>'E*V SlTiTs

Henr> G. Donnelly vs Newt-on Hil-
iiard, Thos. A. Ueenon and J. M. Bil-
liard, assumpit for §IOO, claimed to lie
due on a recognizance.

Jos. E. Osborns vs A. L. Fiudley, as-
sumpsit. Tb j plaintiff claims that in
Sept-., 1903, he entered into an agree-
ment with Fiudley by which the latter
was to deed him a property on Sleppy
St, and give him possession Oct. l?t
Osborn paid *!>o of tbe purchase mon-
ey. He claims that the defendant did
not have title to the property and tliu
not complete the house as specified in
the agreement.

American Agricultural Chemical Co.
vs Kirkpatrick Bros, of Renfrew, as-
sumpsit for $3Ol, claimed to be due for
fertilizers.

L. C. Wick vs Thomas Harbison, me-
chanics lien for *'J7, for foundation
stone furnished.

J. A. Black vs A. J. Malarkey, as-
sumpsit for ssoo 60 for wages for work
in the Bessemer Brick and Tile Works,
Clinton twp.

Borough of Webt Liberty vs Brady
township, bill in equity asking the
Coott to adjust and opportion the old
debts of the townehip between the
township and borough.

CONTINUED UNTIL MAY 6rn.

The Court refused a continuance of
the injunction cases, Thursday, and the
heariog was to begin Friday moriiing,
ba: another effort for continu-
ance was made by the attorneys for the
defense, Friday morning, who with the
attorneys for the plaintiffs entered iDti
a written fcgieeaj<jit on the matter and
tho court made the following order:

"And now, March 11, 1004, by mutu-
al consent of all tho parties, the prelim-
inary injunctions gr.-mt&d in the atx>vo
cases aie continued until May 0 for final
bearing with the same effect as though
the motion to continue the preliminary
injunctions bad been heard by the court
and the order made.

BY THE COCIST. "

NOTE-.

Mart Mintzer, Frank Young and Win
and Geo. Cashdollar, young men who
had broken up a basket social and liter-
ary in a school near Oallery, plead gai!-
ty to disturbing a public meeting, nud
were each fined $25 and costs.

The court suspended sentence on pay-
ment of cost-! in the cases against R
Hudson of Evans City, J. S. Jordan of
Mars and H W. Bameof Harmony, who
were charged by Inspector McGregor
with violations of the pure food laws.

The surety of the peace caaa vs Jas.
McDonald was withdrawn, the prosecu-
tor pay ing the costs.

I'i the case of Com. vs Alferd Fuller-
ton, the prosecutor, R. H. Young, was
sentenced to pay the costs.

John Cain was found not guilty of
surety of the peace, but was ordered to
pay the costs.

Alex Miller was found guilty of sure-
ty of the peace, charged against him by
bis wiff, and was sentenced to pay the
costs and give bail in the sum of S3OO to
keep the peace.

Zelienople boro has entered a me-
chanics lien of sll7 against the bank-
rupt estate of Albert Winter.

The Lyndora Hotel property has been
appraised at S9OOO, and April 11th was
fixed as the time for opening the bids of
the parties for the property, and for
making appeals.

A motion to quash indictment was
made by defendants attorney in case of
Coin, vs R H. Gerberding.

Through bis attorney, A. T. Black.
Harvey Pierce Kiester, of Carr.petition-
ed court to change his name to Harvey
Pierce Boyott.

On petition oi citizens of Venango
twp. for a county bridge, Geo. H. Gra-
ham, Armstrong Wilson and Issac K.ty-
lor were appointed viewers.

On petitions of citizens of Butler and
Franklin twps , W H. Walker, G. A.
Brun nemer and F. E. Clark were ap-
pointed viewers to inquire into the ne-
cessity of a county bridge.

On petition of citizens of Butler twp.
for a re-view of a public road, Jesse
lleydrick, Matthew Badger Hnd Jacob
Albert were appointed viewers.

G. C. Pillow, W. Allison and G. W.
Varnum were appointed viewers for a
public road in Oakland twp.

On petition of citizens of Venango
twp. to re-view a private road, C. D.
Cook was appointed one of the viewers
in the place of S. W. Lewis, who could
not serve on account of sickness.

Samuel C. Bnrckholder, manager of
Root's billiard room, was tried on a
charge of allowing minors in the billiard
room. Tbe jury returned a verdict of
not guilty, but pay the costs.

In the case of Mars boro vs the U. P.
church, stated case for the court to de-
cide who should pay for a boardwalk,
judgment was rendered for the borough
for S2O and costs.

Jurymen A. H. Bargley of Muddy-
creek, A. M. Wier of Buffalo and J. M.
Rea of Connoquenessing were excused
from service.

The case of Com. vs Lewis Seaton,
has been continued until June term.

O. M. Patterson and wife of Washing-
ton twp. adopted as their child Francis
Dean Patterson of North Bristol, 0.

The Guaranty S I). & T. Co. was ap-
pointed guardian of Lyman, John R..
Sarah C. and Lois E., minor children of
Nathan Ramsey, dee'd, of Middlesex
twp.

Frank Balick of Lyndora is in jailon
a charge of breaking into a dwelling
house with intent to commit a felony.

At Philadelphia last Friday a man
who gave his name as Henry C. Bowers
and his address as Tarentum, called at
detective headquarters and asked to be
arrested Bowers declared that he and
a companion Imd robbed the residence
of Alexander Weir of Butler county of
jewelry and other articles. He also
stated that he had robbed a general
store at Tarentum, as well as stores in
other parts o* the state. He said the
plunder was pawned in F'ittsburg.

The decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States in the Northern
Securities <:»«« in considered a great
victory for Roosevelt and Knox, and
settles the illegalityof that method of
combining parallel arid competing rail-
roads. It is a ttvo-to-four decision, but
as that sort of decision was accepted an
settling the iaane of the uniformity of
UnfiTs and equality of government over
the territorial possessions of the United
States, it may well be regarded as con-
clusive on the imi>ortaut hot more llm
ited question of tne combining of two
trans continental railroads. Justice
Harlan's opinion, affirming the lower
court, contains three important points.
The first is the reaffirmation of previous
decisions by the Supreme Court of the
power of Congress to forbid contract*
in restraint of inter state commerce.
The next is the declaration that if such
a combination as that liefore the court
did not come under the ban no combi-
nation could. The third is the plain
point that if the evaxion by creating u
stockholding corporation could be suc-
cessful do obstacle would remain against
the formation of such a corporation to
combine and control all the railroad* of
the United State*?and all its industries
for that matter?in a vast mon
opoly.

The trial of Jerome Swain for the
killingof Johu Logue, at Rochester, on

the night of February 27, t-Ldud abrupi-

Iv at L'eaver. Tuesday, when Dittriit
Attorney Cooper announced his belief
that the prisoner was in?ane. Jndge
Wilson then instructed the juiy t>
bring in a verdict of n< t guilty.

U. S. G Geiper. who built H large
hou?e in the Cavanaugh plan, and sab-
s (jaently lost his property, was placed
ou trial Wednesday on a charge of
pretense, in securing some t-fixient. et.v,

from H. J. Klingler <fc Co. -ad v..i-

convicted

Ii II Gerberding. of Forward t*vp.,
was fonnd {{uiitJ" °f violating tae
school law by keeping his boy out of
school.

J A Carlson, a Mars restaurant man.

entered a plea of nolle contendre to
charge of selling liquor (orange sodai
without license. The plea was enters;

after the evidence was partly taken.

Joseph Cashdollar, a yonng farmer of
Callery. was place! on trial on a charge
of receiving stolen poods, soiae waSOL.
wheels which he bought at a public
sale held by his lr't:er. This Baa-
ing the jmy failed to a^ree.

AlvioSnow plead guilty to a charg*
of fornication.

Frank Shoek was placed in jail last
nicht for stealing a prayer book.

SHERIFF SALES.
Sheriff Gibson lias made the follow-

ing sales:
Two boat* sof D. A. Slater in Butler

to J. E. McCutebeon for*3600.
19 acres of W. and E. Salili in Lancas-

ter to H. M. Wise for $lO.
HO acres of Matilda and Clar.-uce

Christy in Washington to S. P. Christy
for $1325.

4.' acres of Annie B. Klopper in Cran-
berry to John Frantz for s<>4s, also 75
acres to same for SI2DO.

The writs against A. J. Malarkey of
Clinton and Elliott of Butler were
returned.

PKOPERTY TKANSFEKS.

Ira McJnnkin to L H Norti3 lot in
Bntler twp. for *IOO.

Sarah Kirk to Harvey D Kirk lot i:i
Bntler for il.

Barbara Geibel, Ex's to Geo (i II
Krug lot in Butler for $350".

Jacob Rice to Edwin L Umpstea l 50
acres in Bntler twp for $-475.

W H Piekatd to >?t trlipht Refining
Co lot, inKarns City for SIOO.

D Dierktn *o C H Johnston lot in
Chicora for SSOO.

Jas Thompson to Valeria Puivis lot
in Bntler for $1

W B Armstrong to W W Armstrong,
17 acres in Clinton for £11(5.

W W Armstrong to W J Stedtegc-n,

17 acres in Clinton for S7OO.
J C McCollough to A McCollough, 15

acres in Ct ntre for SIOO.
A McCoilough tj Anton Hartig, 15

acres in Centre for S2OO.
Mabel E Osborne to Geo. Roneyma?,

lot in Harmony for $31525.
Jos F Manny to J Peter Kihn lot on

Locust St for £J7'>o.
John F Heckert to L C Ehrman .W

acres in Buffalo for SIOOO.
Albert Aderhold to Jas E Km gar

acres in Penn lor $-5250.
Cottage Hill Land Co to Hiram Gil-

lespie lot on S S for $450.
CII Fmdley to F C Keighley 180

acres in Clay for $2033.
Esther L Blakeley to C A Abrarns

lot in Butler for sl.
Mars Cemetery Assn to Presley Dun-

con lot for SIOO.
W S McNees to J S Badger lot in

West Liberty for s7fl.
Mary E Heltubold to f.im r G Helm-

bold lot in Saxonburg for *:;'K)0.
John It Helmbold to E N Prugh lot

in Saxonbnrg for 12000.
E P Poller to Peter Zimmd lot on

Graham St for S2OOO
Edwin Goehiins to Eliaa Goe'oiing

lot in Zelienople for *IOOO.

Marriage Uccnswi.

Clark Slfrige . Ean Claire
Jennie) B. Smith
Fred Shairar ...Evans City
Myrtle B.;ggs Carr
Win. Means Butler
Lizzie Trainor "

E. G. Snyder Butler twp
Harriet Hilliard '? "

At Pittsburg?C. R. Fiel, of Mars,
and NVilda Young, of Callery.

At New Castle ?E P. Jack, of Anan-
dale, and Marv J. Keil, of Bntler.

TEAM FOR SALE.
A first class gr*v work team, weigh-

ing about 2800. Will fell nakid team or
complete outfit, l.u'-h r.f work is i iir

reason for selling. Will sell cheap
COUXKLIUS LUMUKK CO..

Butler, Pa.

HORSES WAITED
The undersigned will bo at Slippery

Ilock, Tuesday, March 22, 1004, and
Nace's Livery Bam, Butler, Pa..
Wednesday, March 28. 1904. to buy
horses ranging from 8 to 7 years old ar.d
weighing from 1050 to 1400 lbs.

Will buy drivers, general purpose,
alto some good work horses Need not
be in the best of llesh. This will bo my
only trip for tbis season.

HARRY SKA NOit.

Registered Jsrseys for Sale
I have four registered, Jersey cows?-

two fresh now and two fresh soon?also
four heifers, eligible to register, which I
offer for sale.

C. E. MCCANDLESS,
R. F. D. 44. Prospect, Pa,

Better Than a Physical Culture

The Brawntawn Method of health and
system building will fit you to with-
stand the pranks of King Winter-
Brawntawns are stern natures help,
mate. Just pure vegetable food. Tonic
that invigorates. Greatest of al! nour-
ishes and builders are Brawntawns
tonic triangular tablets. Write today
for a five days treatment. Sent pout-
paid on receipt of ten cents.

VICTOR REMEDIES COMPANY,
Frederick, Md.

World's I''uir at St. Louis.
The Louisiana Purchase Exposition

will open at St. Louis April 80. and will
be in perfect condition on that date.
Tho Pennsylvania Kailroad Company
will run the first low rate coa.'h excur-
sion from the East to the World's Fair
on May 10, affording residents of the
Eastern section on opportanity to see
the great Exposition in all the glory of
its pristine freshness Tickets will l>e
sold from all principal stations on the
Pennsylvania Railroad System. The
fare from Philadelphia will be $18.50,
with proportionate rates, approximating
one cent per mile, from other points.
These tickets will be good going only
on special coach trains to lie run on
May 10, and returning in coaches of
regular trains leaving St. Louis not
later than May IS).

Always the bent In men's and lioy's
clothing at the lowest prices at Ritter
& Rockenstein's.

Music scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If yon wiah to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to s»#*
Win. H. Miller, Insurance and Ileal
K«tat*. lioom 508. Butler Conuty
National Bunk bnilding.

I BUY, sell and exchange 'all listed
and unlisted securities, and' deal in
New York, Pittsburg and Chicago
stocks, ls»th on margin and otherwise
Prompt, efficient service and lilx-ral
terms. I can mak« money for you?-
write me. HORACE J. PHILIPS
anker and broker, 704-5 0 Keystone

Building, Pittsburg. Pa. (Member
Pittsburg Industrial Exchange.;

DO VOI w,».NT TO HF. 1.1. your farm orother real entutu? ( run do It for you.
Hend In* full l>:irtl' 4 til<ir«at once

4-W-OJ-ly JOHN KOIM.KU.
404 Ki'yutoiiMItullilliiK. flttkbur*

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Attend tho Htato Normal Hnhool at

Slippery H'x-k, Botlr-r (»nnty. Fa. Ail-
vai.taK** fir«t r-IfiMM. rata* low: tuition
fr<<* to tcai-hf-rH and to thoso who intend
to foacb. torni MKUIH March A«,
lUO4. Send for »i ratalostD' Addri-Hx

ALUKUT K. MALTUY, Principal

Two Days More
By Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mahaf-
fey and Miss Miller, the Expert
Opticians, at the Lowry Hotel.
Their science and skill estab-
lished in Butler, Pa. 500 people
relieved of defective vision.
Over 200 cases of headache
over come. Headaches over-
come in one hour. They will
be at the Hotel Lowry two

da>s more, March 28 and 29.
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B. B:
spring dry goods

The great preparations we
have made ?large choice as-
sortments ?and the prices?-
show how determined we are
to get ?and deserve ?a very
largely increased business
through the mails.

Won't you send for samples?
?if you do, be definite about
goods, color, and price?also
mark your letter B. C. 10.

One of the new sheer import-
ed goods of this sheer goods
season is Lattice Voile?43
inches v/ide?Cadet, Navy,
Tan, Grey, Cream, and Black,
$l.O0 ?a pretty weave?pleas-
ing departure from the perfect-
ly plain so long and strongly in
vogue?the texture, the shades,
and the price, all Interesting.

Large choice line of Dressy
Thin Stuffs, 35c, 50c, 75c to
$2.50.

Parsifal Blue Voiles, SI.OO,
$ 1.25, and $ 1.50.

Parsifal Blue Crepe, $1.25.
Parsifal Blue Eolienne,sl.so.
Parsifal Blue Chiffon Cloth,

$2.50.;
What would you say to an

open-mesh Tailoring?
We have it?Crepe Twine

Cloth?open, but heavy enough
to be made up without lining,
46 inches v/ide, $1.50.

Golden Brown, Seal Brown,
National Blue, Navy Blue,
Porcelaine, Reseda, Tan,
Cream and Black.

Boggs& Bull)
ALLEGHENY. Pa.

Pearson b. Nace's
Livery Feed and SaleStable
Rea- of

Wick House Butler. °enn"a.
The bent of horttt"*and firm clans rig* ai

wavnon hand and for hire.
Jl«nt awjorurnrdatloriN In town for perm*

nent hoarding and trannleM trifle, fjpeoi
ai care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 05 Horses

I A Rood C an* of bor»e*. both drlvr r* and
draft hort.«-* alway* on hand and for »al«

a full guaranty ; and horwi-M )>ouirl<
I p >ti proper ill"ibv

f i'JACI:,
i

Ttinuuoim No. XI .

[ BEEP,
< IRON j
\ AND {
< WINE, ;>
t (Peptonized) /
( \

i? , 5f When yon buy a beef, iron J( and wiue, why not get a good j C
i one? Much that is sold under f

f that name has but little to jr
1 couimeDd it as such except the )
\ name. We prepare a Beef, i t

' Iron and Wine that is com- j 1
S» posed of the purest extract of }
{ U-ef, the most digestable form X

Sof iron, pure sherry wine anil f
:t high grade of pure pepsin. /

Tiiis is a splendid tonic and S
* blood tusker. Will agree with {
j the iiK'St delicate stomach. C
C Prompt results will follow its f
*

use in impaired nutrition, iiu- \
* povensbtd condition of the }

) blond and in i.-fneral debility. I C
j* We have customers who | J

< speak of it in the highest i /y term- fie snre and ask for
>

f Boyd's C-»f, Iron and Wine /
) peptonized. Full pint bottles \

| C. N. BOYD. \
/ DRUGGIST, J
t Near the Court Ilonre, ?

S ButJer, Pa. X

Jury L ; st for March Term
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel to serve as Traverse Jurors
;rt .*! special term of Court, commencing
ihe 21st day of March. A. D., 1904, the
same being the third Monday of said
month.
Allen Robert, Brady twp. farmer.
Albert, Delmer G.. Franklin tp, farmer,
Bippns Matt. Oakland twp, farmer,
fi'iike F K. Karns City, merchant.
U- 'ger S B, Oak!t;r:d twp, merchant.
B .T;V L N. Evrins City, merchant,
C; lapbell J C, Auams twp, farmer,
Campbell Walter, Clay twp, farmer,
Colberson Win, Bntler Ist w. l.sl>orer,
Cunniftghacn Frank, Zelitin-ple, doctor,
Croll 1' A Brady twp, farmer.
Double Frank. Worth twp. farmer
Fulton J Middlesex twp, farmer,
Fi'.eiter WP.lter. Butler 2d, glass'dower
(iiiiffW 11. Jefferson twp, farmer,
Gormly Wm, Jefferson twp. merchant.
G:itffFrank, Millerstown, laborer,
Graver W J, Bntler twp. fanner.
Gill S S, Butler sth w, contractor,

Gardner JF. Slipperyrock, merchant.
Gamble W E, Allegheny twp, producer,
Herold John. Butler slh w, carpenter,
llerininKer Fred. Penu twp. farmer,
Jameson Thos. Fairvieiv twp, farmer,
Keister L B, Slipperyrock, merchant,

Geo, Evans City, laborer,
Klofeustine Wm, Harmony, barber,
McCormick (>'has, Donegal twp, farmer,
M.-tgee F B. Harrisville, blacksmith.
Mecliling W T, Butler sth w, agent,
McCollough SP. Bntler 2d w. laborer,
Mm rison Stephen, Butler 3d w. baker,
McKinney Andrew, Concord to,farmer,
Noulett (i M, Butler sth w, barber,
Orr J H, Bruin, merchant,
Shannon Q G, Connoq. twp, farmer,
Shearer Anthohv, Summit twp, farmer
Sloan David, Eau Claire, laborer,
Schroth Emile. Saxonburg, barber.
Stepnenson D B, Parker twp, farmer,
Simpson John Clinton twp, farmer,
Thompson Oliver, Butler 4th w, livery

man,
Taylor (Jeo, Worth twp, farmer,
Über E H, Slipperyrock. laborer,
West C P. Slipperyrock twp, farmer.
Winters Philip. Jackson twp, miller,
Witt Lawrence, Oakland twp, farmer,
Walker Wm, Clinton twp, farmer.

AN KYE OUT FOR TIIE FINEST
line ofopti(ral K<KKIH in the county
will mirtfly li«ht on our store. All

HORTN i.f are in oar stock ami onr

kni>wlwl«e of eye defects and eye need*
it* at your diH|«iHnl without extra cost
Call on us when you have eye trouble
of any kind. EXAMINATIONFREE.
We also Hell-

Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paoo Cameras.
Photo .Supplies.
Washl.urn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical K"°ds.
Field and Spy Olassef.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

to Court Hon.e

FARMS FOR SALE.
The nndersiKneil. acting under a

power of attorney from the heirs of
George Mai/land, ilec'd., late of Clinton
twp., llutler Co., Pa ; offers at private
sale the farm lately occupied liy the
decedent, located two tnili-H southwest
of Saxonhurg and one mile from the
Bessemer railroad station of Uartley,
containing

162 1-2 acres.
with KOOII buildings, and considered
one of the best farms in the township.

Also another farm of
130 acres

in same township, with goo<l buildings
and in a giHid state of cultivation, and
adjoining farms with an oil production
from the Third sand.

luiiuire of
JAMKK WALKER,

It. F. 1). No. 20, Saxonbnrg.'Pa

PAROID
READYoofing.

I >AKOIl). The Roofing with NO
TAK. Won't dry out. Won't
Ijrow brittle.

A N YON K can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

|> KI'KESKNTS the results o
** years of Experience and Ex-

perimenting.
iNLY requires painting every

fewycars. Not when first
laid.

I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slatc
or Shingles.

I \EMANDfur PAROID is world

| wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
I Other Fai-ts, Samples and Prices are
yours Ifyon will ask us.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER. PA.

MrUTUa a HKOWJV. :r.i :th Ave
I'll«ahurtf. I'ii.

Can Milyour lc« al K*taU% I urmor llualiitraa.
< orr« apoii(Jouc*49 # 1i«-It*-«i.

ALLTIiAHNAUTfO**CO* WL DBJITIAL.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
\u25ba It It & P u K
' Time table in effect Nov. 22. 1903.

Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Bntler as follows:

( LKAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a in . mixed for Punxsntawney,

I Du Bois and intermediate stations.
10:17 a. m. daily, vestibaled day ex-

press for Bnffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

> 6:80 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:25 p. m. night express for Bnffalo
| and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
| 6:OS a. ni. daily, night express from
i Buffalo and Rochester.
{ 9:4") a.m week days, accomodation
| from Dußois.
I 5:31 p. n. daily, vestibuled day express
) from Bnffali. Has connection at Ash-
! ford week days from Rochester.

8:45 p.m. week days, mixed train
j from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 51:00 a.m. and 10:00 p m.. andfor local
points as far as Dnßois at 5:10 p.m.

B & O It It
Time table effective N0v22,1908. IV-deru Standard

Time
SMI THBOUND
AHfjrhenjr Accomiuodatiou *\:V)a-m
Alfofrhany and Cleveland Express* a-m
Allegheny Kx|'ii* *9:10 a-m

Ellwood City AceomniiMlation +l:4<> p-m
Cliirago, New Cattle and Allegheny Ex -m
Allegheny Fxpreiw . *5:24 p-m
Ali«'K*heny Aci uninuxhition *.VSO p.m
K'lwt--! and New Castle Accommodation... "MSO p-m
Pittolmrg, Ellwcod City and New Ca«tle...,. +G:00 p.m

NORTHDOUND
Kane and Bradford Mail a-ni

Clarion A-<mm<Kl*ti.n +4:55 p-m
Foxbar g Accommodation &vOO p,m
4 Daily. \u2666

Ac»*pt Sunday. t Sunday only.
Trains leave the Allegheny station for

Cutler at 7:30, 8:15, 10:45 a.m.. and 1:15,
3:00. 5:30,6:15 and 11:30 p.m. Pittsburg
station at 7:50 a.m. On Sr.nday at 7:30
a.m. and 6:15 and 11:30 p.m.

For through tickets, Pullman reservation* and in-
formation apply to \V. R. TURNER, Agt,

Butler, Pa.
F. I). SIT If, A. ii. P. A.,

Pittshurg, Pa

DESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
1» Time table in effect Sept. 13, 1908
EASTERN STANDARD TIME
n-'rt'iwiird. D%ily except Sunday. Southward
Kt*-1 ap) (Read down)
IT 1" 14 STATIONS. "l 9 if

P.M.. P.M P.M.; a.ia. A.M. i>m
7 25 2 80 F.rie j 7 00!l2 18
7 0J 1 53 Fairvfow , 7 &i 12 44

1 6 51 1 42 (iirard 7 3}'l2 57
70" 1 15 ar..( oiiunnt.. .ar 911 2 15
5 :<2 II41 lv.. vJour.eaut. ..IT 7 I.VII 45

I i S.I 1 Si CnnMtriile 7 55 1 15
il 2> 1 20 AIMoo 8 (*1 1 20
(ill 1 05 Sluulrlauil 8 11 134
IK* I OS Sjilngl*,lo 8 1«! 1 37
i) 112 12 57 CbraMurlile m £1 1 43
5 40!12S) HI Jan'... 8 IS, : i«
6 30 1 0« nr.Meifclville.. ar 0 23 2 43

j 4 4.» 11 52 IT. M«H.lillle...lT 7 45 1 27
0 l<s 12 43 ar. .Cunu.Lake, .ar 8 55 2 15

. 5 15 12 23 lv - IT ; 8 33 1 52

I 5 4<v ar.. Ll&eeville . .ar 10 25!
12 02 IT ?' IT 8 25.12 02

i 5 2.1 12 It) HarUtown I 8 s»| 2 2S
5 17 12 1" Ailaluaville U(« 2 28

I 5 07 12 (*l Osgood i « 15 2 40

7 10 5 00,11 52 Greenville 6 30 S 2.1 250
7 05 4 53,11 45lShenaugo « 3K tf 20 3 00
fi 45 t :i")lll 22;Kredoi,ia IS &sl 8 47 3 17
627 I 2.1 11 ml,. Mercer 7 1« 10 03 3 35
*> 22 I 15 il oliilouston JiiDCtloo 7 22 10 07 3 40
0 el 3 sti 10 4l!On>TeOitv 7 It 10 Si 4 01
5 47 ,10 2* Ilarriavilio 7 58! 4 14
5 4o 3 38(10 20 BrancliU.n 8 07'l0 43 4 2S
fi 45 I 0»ill 14 ,ar...Hi11i.n1... ar 1114 8 45
4 3«> 3 »i 7 00 IT. ..Milliard. ..IT 7 00 7 0O 3 00
5 35 3 :U|lo 17lKeiiter 8 12 10 46 4 27
5 18 3 19 10 03'Kuclid 8 30 11 00' 4 43
4 45 2 501 0 35! Butler . 9 00 11 25 5 10
3 On I 15; M 15| Allegheny 10 25 1 00| 6 35

I'm I pni ain j a.n>. pm p.m

Tialn 12, leaving Grove Olty 6.U0 a. m.
Mercer tt:&>. Hliiuuuko 7:03, Greenville 7:10
Meailiille Jet. 7,55, Coaneautvllle B.IU, arrives
in Krie at 9:40 a. m.

Tialn 13, leaving Srle 5:10 p. m. Con-
neuutvllle 0;3o, UealviUe Jet, 7,00, (ireeoyllle
7,1e, Siienatigu 7,52, Mercer 5.31, arrives at (1-oTe
City at 8,55 p in,

E D. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLKY, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Mgr. Pittsburg, Pa
W. R. TUHNER, Tkt Agt, Bntler, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULI IN ErrtOT NOT. 30.1903.
80t7TH. V/EIK DATS .

|A. M A.M. A.M. P. M.iP. M
BUTLER Leave 6 25, 7 ,13,10 00 , 2 35 4 55
Smonburn . ArrlTe! « sfl 8 04 10 :W 300 & 28
Bntler Junction.. " 723 83810 55 325 554
Butler Junction ..Le«Te 7 2H 8 40 11 38 :t 2'i' fl 00Natrona Arrive 7 38 8 52 11 48 3 30 G 10
TarentOD, 7 43 8 51) 11 57! 3 4(i 6 17
dpiiiigdalo 765 » 13 12 07 8 87 « 27
i:lar<moiit 9 35 12 27 4 11 8 41
ShartMlmrg

..
8 19 »4712 38 4 18 850

Alli'irhecy 8 :10 10 1.2 12 51 4 311 7 00
A. M. A.M.P. M. P M. P. M.

BUNPAY TBAlNß.?L<ave Butlei lor Allegheny
City and prlncl|Ml lutennedintr. ttatlons at 7:20 a. m.,
irid 4 ''s p. ni.

NORTH. WKEK DAYS
! A M. A M A M P. M P. M P. M

\lle*heny Cl'y.lTl 8 W. 9 00 10 00 3 ( 0 5 19 n 511
. ?'liturg i 8 42 9 11 10 11 3 14 5 31 902

!,.ii.inot;t . . .... 10 18 3 25 5 4" V 13
VriUKdale 1 ! :t 34 10 M 3 4« 6 57 1) 33
Tarentnn 7 11 9 45 10 4"' 4 02 il In n 41
Natrona 7 17 9 52 111 53 4 10 8 18 9 51
Butler June ...ar 7 25 10 00 11 03 , 4 24 « 27|10 00
ItiitleiJune It 75010 i» 12 50; 4 »<i 83i10 05
Hniont.urg 820 10 :i0 1 1«! 5 081 6 5k' 10 30
OUTLKH. . 8 4il 10 55 1 471 6 38; 7 25 II 00A.MJA.M, P. M P.M |P M. 1- M

Hl'NtiAY TRAINS.?LeaTe Allegheny Olty for But
l-r aud prlnci|«l Intermediate utatlona al 7:014 a in. and
9 :13 i>. m.

FOB TDK KAHT.

Week baya. Sunday.
A M A M P M. A.M. P M

IIUTI.kk IT 825 ... 235 T ..

Butler J'ct ar 7 2:1 398 8 |oj ...

Butler J'ct IT 7 2/, 338 814
reeport ir 728 337 817
Kaklnilnetaa J't.. .." 735 i 312 8 23|
Leechburg " 748

...
.1 351 BMI ..

We.t Apollo " 1 811 1 413 8 571 ....

Saltalorg " 840 j4 42 »23
Blalravlfle 9 16 j5 20 : u 6t\
BlalniTllleInt.. .. ".« 24 .! 530 10 00
Altie.ua M;II 35 850 1 40! '

..

Harrlalmrg " 310 luo 835 j
Philadelphia " 823 4 23 10 to|

P.M. A.M.;a M. PM. r.M
Through tralna for tha aaat laaTa PlttatQrg (Union

Station), u follow*:
Atlantic Cipraaa, dally 8:00 a.a
M ?uliatUu L|uil|e,l ??

(No cache.). .133 "

PeuuaylTanla LlmlUd ?' (No ouachaa) 715"
New York « " >? ....715"
l>ay Kinreaa, «

7 ;SO »

Main Line Kxpreu, " 8:00"
Plillad'a anil New Yolk
XKxpreaa, -

l2:0i NoonHarrlaburg Mail, "

12-44 ~Bllarrl.hurg E>|ireaa tally
... ..4:50"

Phllalelnhla Eipreaa, \u25a0 ..
4:58"

Kaateru Kxpreu, *' .V .7:10 ??

Kant Line, ?
.... "....9:00 '

N<-» York B|km:lul, dally for New York. oniy. 10:00 "

Philailelphln S|HM lal daily. Sleeping
Ington No cuachaa Jo:iio '

I'hllad'a Mail, Sunda)i only 1:30 A.ll
For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge

rail route) 8:00 a.m.and 900 p. m. dally, "Penn-
?Jlvanla Limited," aud Now York limited. 7:15 a. lu,.

(Uya.

Buffalo and Allegeheny Valley Dl-rialen.
Trains Inavv Kmkluilnntaa Juuctlou aa follow*:
K«»r Buffalo, a. m end 11 _SO p. in. <l*ll/, with

through parlor tml car*.

For Oil Oily, 7.4* \tMa. in., 2.JA, A.IA and 11.60 p.
m. w*fk-<iay*. Kundaya, V.Afi a. tu., O.IA and 11.50p.tu.

r<j r Red llnnk, 7.42, UM, m. tu., 2 .'ls, tt.lA, 10.15,
Mid I 1.00 p. m. weekly*. Huudaya, #.A«. 10.40 a. in.,

n.IA and 11.AO p. m.
for Kltui.iiliiie 7.42, * 31. ®.5«, 11.14 A. m.,2.Jif1,5.<U,

fl.lA,
u.M. 10.40 a. 11l ,« |A, 10.44, and 11.50 p. m.

"f"HUI|Monly oil Miguelor uotloi to atfrnt or con-
ductor to receive or diet hargn pßwwiignni.

Fo« ilaUllwl information, »pply t<> ticket or
addi e«* Thoi. E. Walt, I'mrn.i Aft. Weetern Dlatrlt t,
<i»rui«r Klfth A»«IIU»-end SoJthfUdd HtrM.PltUbar|.
p*

W. w AITKUIIUBY, J It WOOD
Oen'l Mmager. I'aM'r Traffic Mati*j(«r.

(JKO. W. lioVli,
Orneial rMn«tig«r AKent.

WINfield K IT Co Tune Table

IU effect Nov. 80th, 1008.
WWTWABP.

STATIONS, AM I'M

L«i>v« Wail W1nf1.,1,1 7 »> il «i
" ll<<KK>rlllo 74i 300
" Ir<NI ITIlilyr 7 FTFT 310
" Wlnfleld Junction HlO U'JA
" (Alia. & J5" il <ls
M Itutler Junction B 3ft ii 40

Arrive ? utter 10 AA A

Arrive Allegheny 10 0* A Oft
um

Arrive Blelrsvllle it 4f ASO
ICAMTWAHD.

STATIONS, A H FH
l.euve Blairsvlll* 7 60 X »

14 A llegheuy WOO 300
M IJuilrr 7H5 2 :W
" llutler Junction 1015 440
" Une 10 1H 4 411
44 Wlnfleld Juu< tlon 10 30 450
?? Iron Ititdge. 10 40 f, <iA
" Itoggavllle lO 50, 51A

A'fh»Wwt Wlnfleld |lO 05 A !J0

1

Traluaatop «t Uit*eud Iron llrldgeoiily on Flag to
tik«on or leave ft! p*«M-iig«ra,

Trains <Jounact at Butlri Jun< tlon elih
Train* Kaatwaid for rt, Vandergrlff and

lllelravllleIntereectlon.
Train* Weal ward for Natrona, Tarentum and All**

gheny.
Train* Northward lor Haitnlmrg, Mm *mid end But-

ler.
It. 0. ItKALoK,

mmmm Manager.

Wm. Wuerthelo,
I

I'.illiard nml PIM.I Tables, Bar Fix-
tun*. OFFICE III'MICH, Chair*, Tables,
Partitions, Bookcases, etc, Turning of
Billiard anil PIM.I Ball*. HOWLING Alley
KI|III|.III.-iit«. 418 Diamond Mt
ALove Stuithiield bt ) Pittsburg, Pa.

li-j-tj.-Hm |

Committees «>f Council.

At ihe meeting of Council, Moudnv
eveninsr. Trea.-urer RumbergerV bond
in ) OtH) was approved aud tiled.

The Council resolved to give thf pav-
ed streets a thorough cleaning j.4 soon

the weather permits.
An ID-inch sewer through the

Mitchell field, and a 24-inch around llie
Island were provided for: the B. & 'V
w: nolitic-d to put it})sate.4 at the K t
tannitg street crossing, and the foiltiv.-

' ing committees were named by Chair-
! man Cornelius?:

Street ?Weigand, Guttler, White-
hill. Hooks, Grenert.

Garbage?Lantz. Whitehill, Farker.
Fire?Whitehill. Hooks. Schenck.
Water ?Goettler. Gibson. Grobman.
Sidewalk Meilinger. Hinchberger.

L.:Lt2. Grtfenert, Schenck.
Ficance ?Gibson. Grohman. Lauffer.

i I'olice?Lautfer, Thompson. Parker,
j Paving?Thompson, Goett'e r, Mel-
j ii:/er, Lw,!. Parker,

j S.-wer? Grohman, Schenck, Eir.ch-
bcrgc-r.

L'gl i ?Hincfcberjre.r, Gi: -tllur, Mel-
! i 11..! (ireenert, Hooks.

.\u25a0vlarK-sts.

Egp?. '? IS
Butter, \u25a0 23
Potatoes, ' 60 Go
Onions per bn 1 20
Cd'hage, per 1!» 4
Chickens, dressed 12J-l. r>

Honey, per pound 20 1
Lettuce, lb 15
li.-eta, p--r L;u . ?,>

Apples, per La 50-75
Walnuts 75
Pay, " 12-14

Tiiiii- t:» tlur Pacific Coast and
Oraml Canyon.

On account of the General Conference
'»f the Methodist lipi.-fcopal Church, to
l>- held at Lcs Angeles, Cal , beginning
May 3, the Peuu-ylvauir. Railroad Co.

| will run a personally-conducted tour to
Los Angeles, visiting the Grand Canyon
!of Arizona en route, at unusually low-
rates. A special train of the highest
grade Pullman equipment will leave
I'ittsbnrg on Wednesday, April 27. run-
ning via Chicago and tha Santa Fe
Route to the Grand Canyon. Snnday
will be spent at this wonderful place,
and Los Angeles v/iil be reached on the
evening of ."lay 2 Round-trip tickets,
including transportation, one double
berth, and meals on special train going;
acd transportation only returning on
regnlar trains yia direct routes or via
San Francisco, will be sold at rate of
?fIOO from Pittsburg. Tickets will be
good to return at any time before .inut-
-30. Tunn-ts returning via St. Louis
may f-' p off for tea da>» to visit tbe
W '.'i V-j i tir, by depo.-iting ticket and
paj ing >I.OO fee. A descriptive itisier-
try will be on application t > Geo.
W. General tJasseug<:r Agent,
Bri a : Street St itiol). Puiiatlelphia, Pa.

Low Hates to Points in the
West aiiU r*ortl»we»t.

March 1 t > April 30, inclusive, the B.
& O. Railroad will sell one-way Colo-
nists' tickets at greatly reducrd rates to
points in the West and Northwest.

For ftir>b<r information call on or
address ceir<-st B & (J. Ticket Agent,
or B. N. Austin. General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, 111.

You will find jusf what you want in
a new spring suit at Hitter & Rocken-
etein's.

AN ORDINANCE VACATINGTHE ALLEYKNOWS AS - SHORT WAY*
in the Mackey plan of lots in Ratter Borough. Pa., and extending from
Centre avenue to Strawberry Way. as a public alley of said borough.

SECTION 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the Town Council and the
Burmese of Bntler Borough and it is hereby ordained and enacted by authority
of the same: That the alley kuown HS 'Short Way" in the Mackey plan of lots
in Bntler Borough, Pa , and extending from Ceut.-e avenue to Strawberry Way,
(>-» and the same is hereby vacated and annulled as a public alley of Butler
liorough.

Ordained and enacted in Council this day of 1904.
ATTEST.

President of Town Council.

Secretaiy Council.
Now 1904, the above and foregoing ordinance

is hereby approved of by me.

Burgees.

SjgWHjg CAMPBELL S COOD FURNITURE,

| Soring Carpets f
Jj New Ingrain, Brussels, Velvets andjg

Axminster Carpets. Carpet Rugs in||*
gj the large room sizes* Largest showing jg
jgjwe have ever made.

§j INGRAIN CARPETS S
55|f Jute Ingrain Carpets; A cheap bed room floor covers

ing that gives good service. Price 30c. fsS
P[ AH Wool Ingrain Carpets. New goods, bright |§?£
jssr patterns} that were made this season. Patterns suitable
gj for any room. Price 65c. fH
S BRUSSELS CARPETS jj
>||| Bright new goods in light or medium floral patterns, IgC
B suitable for parlor, bed room or hall. Price 75c. p||

VELVET CARPETS J
Green, red, tan or floral patterns. A choice, low(j|%

Sg/ priced parlor carpet, rich in coloring and servicebale. M

jg Price SIOO.

IAlfred A. Campbell!
yfSf Formerly Campbell Jk Templetrn. BBS

jArriving Almost Daily
1 AT

BROWN & CO'S
The New Spring Goods!

J Iron Beds at $3.00, $3.50 and up?in colors or white. L
ij Dining Room Chairs, solid oak, round seat, full back F
fl posts, $9.00 per set. k
1 Odd Dressers, combinations from SB.OO and up- F
fl wards, neat, well made oak. u

1 Our Carpet and Rug Department Now I
Complete. |

j Room Size Rugs?Brussels from sl3 up. Art In- k
% grains?all wool, 9x12 size, $lO. New de- I
2 signs in 9x12 Reversible at sl3. *

J to suit any room, 70c per yard.
1 Velvet Brussels?At SI.OO and $1.25.
fl Tapestry Brussels ?In patterns suitable for Hall and

2 Stairs, Bed Rooms or Parlors at 75c.
fl We have a large showing in all grades of better
1 carpets?don't fail to see our exclusive designs.

j COME IN AND COMPARE.

BRO WN Sc CO.
m No. 135 North Main St., Butler.

In A Few More Days Our
Sale is Over.

It has been a success from the start.
But there are still a few good things left for

the economical buyer.
DON'T PUT IF OFF ANY LONGER

for you will regret it.
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings at less than

cost to make them.
We must have the room that these goods

occupy in our store.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADIN6 CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

The Davis Sewing Hachine tor Sale by

W. B. McCar\clleHH, 45, EQClid, Pa,
Also Pianos and Organs.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN


